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to ax.lont such measures as we may deem animositKALEIGH REGISTER.
storm of fHcmost Tiolettt idj roerpiless,prseci-cutm- h

t' firm, and undaunted e'--' has 'hravd its the bill of 1824 Was passed, into a law.r ljut theexpedient to elevate; to that higk station the man
of our choice, v; . It has een proposed to haveTTfiN MEETINGS. tury t nas come tortn umnjurea py,wsxnreT

1

men; About ;i20 t,f f.lhbffweng w,rh power ItnmZ . theLfKnw than fn 1'
roeeiuigs in anjut; Mmuuv vtmc
friendly to the present ; Administralibnfor the nnrtlnnaflW ailtrmenening -- blast. from the' pitendea tranquil region i
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is absolutely nedessary4 to create . 4 stir;&pnrK .nt to nub'ic notice ot iVe53Vd tn- -

He aavs. Art enort & maiung ov-tn- e use ana pticp; of bearding, ifcu LM.r ri I25rfd

er?ants;employecrin' fanViire thV
Hnty a mating Qf a'considerableoumbei

vention ax itaieigi ie ,enuuij ,miwuuit v j
all itie counties f, our enlightened', sTsterStatejf
Tirni4; liave adopted tnis course.; :By adopt- - abuse.ofmy name.Uo wound the characters o fkntf steady mar

some of our ablest, and most exalted citfaenaVlwe i.niteawwo.i
. .. i . . : .i . T rtf all ftpncultural oroducts of ail the

"and by accusations wmcn i oejieveiooe unioun-- i "r m-- - ' '. . T itatP nnrthf the Potomac and Ohio, a less, va-- .rovcft hhn living betti'r. 21 7Mheir.own.chmniiid.i,.i ""e
rng. inis niooc, .uc rays ur-puu-

it aciiiivv. p
bejcollected from various parts'of jthe State-r-th- e

de1effaea wilt be able'lto select a suitable Elec-- . firt.-an- a in wmcu l ara ctriain ju oore no ua.ru i . , - -

. Onf the citizen : of , this, Cou oty,7avwable lq
Vs " the ' present lAdMnration, loopbcpj

C" Tbfe meeting having been ogsnW bv
-- AcsIlJDg Do'cfSanies JVIanney la die, Ohair

n Tint ,irem in miblic' estimation: and to'cast Me than $500 ayear! tnoiiarninepeopie oi .uc
states consume opurchtoVal Ticket,? and orranWeittct measures as may, ase or ner maimiacuire? .w .. ji anowieuge. ri( v rthem down fiom the .heights 4 which they have
to ihe value of "about 28 f -- dollars wos.. oi .cotton,000,000. a n" ,be deemed necessary to ensure its supces.--

returns of .1825, , Her 1 this .eatall iahnient j ft' r
w Jsw. f"- -var." accoidinTv to the

nnllov rnmnU her neonlt to starve before they 30 tons, aud.nerhaos 12u t.,, lH
honorably attained; and irt their-- places to put
those whom 1 ?regard as having? adopted princi-ple- s

and avowing-- a determination to pursue a
Course of policy, which I huve no loabt would
greatly affect the prosperity and happiness of
the Sate of Pennsvlvania and of the whole Uni

Jones Se.cretariesVvthe Chairman delivered
v V:

? the Add res Vubjoined 4a bese proceed ?

cThe genliemen-oppos- i u loism uicrrewu.
tiar contest, boast such an : overwhelmin majo.
rity )n this State: that they need not be alarmed
it our humble efforts to concentrate our Tength
and exercise the privilege of freemenV in voting

goods g into, the fomsnexnnrf,, iJIniteV! tat bftn. Ki ft m tot

on. That I was originally friendly to the electron jfor such men as we judge best qualified to serve
us in the highest civil offices of the Republic

Cvytf iiidian mti ami;800a:bs !n
ton, besuls wjia i tiit u pun tn-mj- ses

by indiyiduat purchasers, ar.

dare consume a mouthful of American brcal of
American meat. And .are .our 'firmer to .be
gull'd by P.ritish agents ?nd others,4 about Untish
Free Tiade ?" ' The British -- Irtinister himself
would blush to ask the grain growing states to

buy from thern, that they may buy from ; us."
VVheui Great Britain resorts, to pfidiibitioii,

countervail her policy by a like resort to prohi-biiiot- u

If jhe prohibits flour and pro-

visions we should prohibit her wool and
vvtiolens. We enn live as independently

t he art lCb--s .dis,oseit ofat tliii fact1
10,000 dollars worth of suar, coffee
andMother; fegrWeri aml

insttrjei)urs. o"mer.ac s.?no denuncia-on- s.

.Vnd persecutions " will bend us from our
Cimrse .We wiU respectfully, yet fearlessly ex-erci- se

ihe rights & privileges of freemen J among
thfeidearest of these, is the riirhWto assemble

of Gen. Jackson to tne presidency, 1 oa not, de-

ny. My feelings of gratitude towards him for his
military services to lus country remain, and ever
shall remain unchanged, I voted for him in the
Democratic Caucus ot i824. As - Representa-
tive of Pennsylvania, I subsequently not only
gave him my vote,, but used my. best exertions,
bv every fair .and. honorable im-an- s, to promote

ars worm oi. urjrish anil other tin addition Mime, ah'iclcs
supplies oii'ained.at the stores in tua.

f her as'sb1 can of us. '".Wei-abg-n o N. ...

boihood, all, of Which have been ki-2.1- 11:in?e:Ctiiedroleii:terti
ed in con sequ e o ce pt tht s fat t ory fare a great niany.niore manuf.ufnW:.Cre

; v SSiv mb! ed 1 tfcfblf mpt it ftfc thVparp"

1 $jfe$tiLii frbrb otKerf counties in tbiBlatev a

peaceably arid express our opinions of public
iniVit'' and, 'ptiiblie' measures.

In the Presidential Election of 1824, four can-

didates were offered to your consideration, namen
ly,: General Andrew Jackson, John Quincy
Xdams, William If. Crawford, and Henry Clay.
Owinfrto the great diversity of public sentiment,
neither of the candidates received a majority of
all the electoral votes. Agrfealdy to the provi-
sions of the Constitution, the three highest can-

didates were returned to the House of Represen-
tatives. The circumstance of Mr. Crawford's
troine to the House of Representxlives with the

his election to the Presidential Chair." The unit-- "

ed exertions of his friends having failed to effect
his election, I was not one of those who felt it a
duty, or thought il proper, immediately to un-

furl the standard of opposition, without knowing
the principles and the policy of the men who
were to be cnlled to assist in administering the
government of the. Union : because I hud been
defeated by a constitutional majority ofthe States,
in my deire to have General Jackson elected, it
did not seem to me that I as called upon to re- -

the Patapsco,; uuder at (east equajr
regulations.

- - .
Ijaltimore

'.
would hf i

U 111,

England, ami buy from those who will buy
Irom uaand who will gladly give us cloth in
exchange, for our provisions, and wool and
the productions of our forests." It has
been insisted on by the opponents of the
Tariff in this state, that we should not bs able
to obtain coarse woollens for' our servants,
if ihe woolen bill should pass. In reply

can state that I have recently purchased
American cloth for my servants, at retail
in Newbern for fortv cents per vard. This

i

smallest number of electoral votes, and his bad
state of health, prevented, bis being a Serious

sit.?, emuarrasH ana ovenurow me new Adminis-
tration, whether it s' ould be right or wrong. I
thought it my duty aa a representative oftiie peo- -

s ; entlpientupon any suDjeci inejm uecm

yttfeCblni in whicliv every freeman

considerapiexiiwiinout-er'ia&sa- r

ing establish mentyls there a ChlQe
wall which prevents tliese improvem.
from entering North -- Carolina ? Must he
citizens travej towards the H ting sua

is time an effort wa3. made to stop the tide

of eifligratWuV: '

'GfcaffdrtJi : made in thj,
State by the oip6iitton, to prejudice tin
people" against the present administration
by insistingtliarthe los of the Tuda iritv

pie, ana as a citizen, pauenuy 10 wait aa see
what wfnild be the gen'erd character ot Mr. A- -

dams' Administra'ion, and what would be the

competitor.. .the struggle 'was between General
Jackson and Mr. Adams. Gen. Jackson was re
turned to the House of Representatives with 99
electoral' voles.. Mr.' Adams hnd 84. The peopTe
in their electoral colleges had not succeeded in
making a President... the Constitution had now
referred the election to ihe House of Represent

vlresKliieift
3Sl&dlanCabsiy --any

Kijarty of msosite htinrerits,beHengihat

complexion of his Cabinet When I ascertained
that he had taken ro his aid such :tile and expe-
rienced advisers as VI r. Clay, Mr. Rti.h, Mr.
Southard, and Mr Barbour, men identified with
the republican institutions of our country, in
pence and in war ; men who had enjoyed the

atives, as an umpire, to decide peacetuijy the

cloth is far. superior to the English Plains,
for which I have generally paid from 50 to
60 cents per-- yard. If our woollen manu-
factures are protected, no doubt the supply
will immediately iiscreaae, so as to equal
the dc.nand and competition aoaongjhe
manufactures will reduce prices so low as-onl-

to afford a living profit-- " Every arti-
cle of American ManuTuCture which, ac-

cidentally or designedly, has been protect-
ed, is cheaper because of that protection,,
and has'become an article of export, such
as cotton gonds, nails, h.tts, boo'S, shoes,

datesVif5:W Ute reonie W tj ueai iui wuu ihch uuu-- i contest between these two eminent candi

confidence of the Republican At'.ministrations of

the British wesir tnn'a islands, yvas wwii

entirely to its'mSscpiiduCtl ; I had inttnl
ed at lhitiyyaye 'ladf before--o- i

4

cmviienseu; Viateb.t,!ii'hiB':facts'i)f ih

' fr the highest civi! ofSce in the gift of the .peo- -

isvtnht genew pie. 7 The States here vote as distinct sovereign.

hM 'XnowAexistalfnd which thisTrieelind believes ties...the gre4t State of New York has no more Mr. JefFero:i, Mr Malison and ?r. Monroe

'fcif 1 11V?; : .,f'ii'- - rW power than the small Mate ot Rliode-Island- .
case, frotn ArXII. 5d No. of the aW

mm who had long acted and were incorpoia'ed
with the democratic, family of the Union, I iid
not feel myself at Inerty to d nibt wh t would beThe attention of t!ie whole Republic was turned

anxiety to the House of Represent.
the character and p rcy of Mr Adams Admmisirier.ds ot both candidates made the
tration. I considered that in these appointments j glass, chemical preparations, paper andust

other tniugs. iviauuractures' promote in-

telligence among the people, which it h is
be.i well said, is the soul of liberty."

Borvahill in Connecticut, a '.new ma-rmfacJur- ifi"

village its inhabitants area

ican tturteriy Kevtew --but time will m
permit me io dwell upoiii it I vrillmeretr
re 1 e r to t he ft icle which ik written iti

cousu mraate ability, & conclusively pfov6
that not a shalovv of blauje. can .rest unta
our- GsiiVernuienti W- Xj -

. I jnusf here observe that itj of ctimpa.

rat ivety little aijorncWbat distmuisl
ed citizens shal I be Pjesidents and Seat
taries of 5tate,:iWaiV&cbut the count

of policy they inte'ntt pursue t9 tjfii

tal importance. Our present Chief Mj
trale has pursued thejsame course of pii&.

cy which was so ilopolar under the admin- -

church-goin- g nd reading people." The

a pledge was given to the nation, that the policy
which had be n pursued under former A' minis-
trations, would be pursued under the present.
I determined therefore, as a representative of the
people, and as one oftiie people, I would not
permit my partialities, my disappointments, or
my prejudices, to get the. better f my judgment
and patriotism but that I would judge the Ad-

ministration by its measures. If it continued to
support and sustain those that su taine-- i a system
which promotes National Prosperity,. American
Manufactures, Internal Improvements and Com-
merce, and to chtrish Peace and administer the
Government with a due regard to Economy, it
should receive my cordial and he rty support."
It appears that both Mr. Buchanan & Mr. MnrkJy
were of opinion, that in ase General Jackson

Here it was expected the violence of parly!w ;jioirtte(ia.n d ti thin king in en ; ven suspi .

Icionfbsholbceh thrown but who, on the aniraosily wmild cease. It w;s fondly h"ped that
Adams would have the

kim an honest support, in lstratioDim Pre&idefiJnw'Darmvlr'ere neceBsarv to promote
uuminisiiauou, wnicnwas Ciicu tiiewi'ilow dmerent are the 1 ids.
of good feelings,'! xtfseemed as if the roil

leniutn had arrived. - But it was only rit
portentous calm which precedes aleiiipni
No sooner had Jphnihcydami hfta
elect ed; a nd before he;va seated in. k

should be elected Preside nt, Mr. Clay would be
appointed Secretary of State. " That he could
speak with certainty as to the great massif Gen.
Jackson's friends, that, incase of the election
of Gen. Jackson, they would press upon him the
appointment of Mr. Clay as S cretiry of St Ate "

Jen 0f ver ; ad mi n is t ra f ion sinc e- -

their animosities, and to be united by one com
Presidential Ch4irJ;the preset ,opnesitiii4

number of families in the village arc 18;-ad- ults

about 90 ; the weekly and olner pa-

pers t;ken at this jdace, are about 4 for
every family, and nearly one for every
aduit inhabitant. What a volume f ill-

s' ruction is there in this Utile fact." I pre-

sume those opp sed to the Tariff vj 1 1 be
gratified to have imported testimony on
'fm point. The Edinburgh Review, cak-

ing deductions frotn a careful examination
of facts" scruples not to assert, 'that
the health, morals, and intelligence, of
the population, have all gained by the es-

tablishment of the present manufacturing
yste., I, am under the inpre?sion that

the state of North Carolina is well adapt
ed to the raising of sheep. The lands in
the western and northern counties are per-
haps iqu il to an' in he union for raising
merino sheepv And if the , Woollen Bill
should piss, bo ihat this interest will be
protected, a verv large amount of Capital
will be immediately invested in stocks of
tiie choicest. . breeds of sheep. Merino
sheep hwe duNv; very well in the-lowe- r

Darts of our St ite. Gen. Durant Hatch,

Mr. Buchanan concurred with me in opinion,OKwon)i; vjenms present uisuuguisneo
ifSl5? Ilp life fpolieijn the most jexalted tt

commencea, oeang tuat to w mam
ication; shoulifibe butojtalhouhilitt

mon feeling of wimtterable hatred to the new
Administiation. The influence of Mr. Clay had
decided the contest in the House of Representa-
tives in favor of John Quincy Adams. But some
days previous to the election, a furious attack
was made against the personal character of Mr.
Clay, in a hireling print, called the Columbi.n

were pure as the angel s tteaveiUll r- -'.V?V 9fg"at. lu ironi sh inuiumaic iuu si lorAiWi .fe those wholly u nqualifiert ;to gov- - mains to be seenvyhether ajniajonty of tie

honest, atidfConsiderate people i
JSSultc;iflikevtkpannot be-- too securely Observer. Mr. Clay was charged with bartering1

rfe1iifed?affa' House of Represen- -

ry of State. His

that i ennsylyania would prefer Mr. Clay's ap-
pointment ti that of any other person as Secre-
tary of Stute, and from the obligations the Gen-
eral was under to Pennsylvania, that he would
go far to s . atifv her wishes...and that, therefore,
he believed the General, if elected, would ap-
point Mr. Clay." It has repeatedly been stat-
ed that I was the agent, or as Major Eaton is
pleased to say, the negotiator.' of Mr. ClajT,
authorised to make propositions, or ask a pledge
of a conditional character, for the vote of Mr.
Clav and his friends. I do now solemnly and
positively deckre, that the charge and insinua-
tion are void of truth."

Here I will close the testimony with respect to
the alledged bargaining, of M Clay for the se

quail under this
groundless accusation. He immediately called

these United States ..caovue so fur dupei

by a fewestgnihgtalerited and ambitioas

tnen, as toleiidthieudi to this unrigh-

teous purpose. 'Iififer fnim my inteatioa

U' speak clisrespectfuUy .of Gen. Jackson,

the ca n d ida te of .opposition. Were it

in. my power, J-- wuldnbt pluck a leaf

from the lauretiwreathivhich he woo oa

the bloody fields of Orleans. He has some

traits of character which accord with mm

?f i -- Lcr.-- . i,- -.' i: tor an investigation in the House of Representa--

fk'tmmW$ lives i he defied his accusers to come forward
$ Shdliiseeting entirfjy deprecates the with their procft. .TJle charge could not be sus
7Mi$ib$$Jif man at the
fifeX ;Whoe atlrniilistra

tained and Mr Kremer was constrained to re-
tract his assertions. Since that day, all the op-

position presses of the country, and itinerant let-
ter writers, have been busily employed by disse-
minating dark inuendoes and vile suspicions into
the public mind, to destroy forever the political

cond othce under our Government. The brilli-
ant rays of truth have now dissipated the thouvl,rC5ucnvS; wno irciuumeu n uwee nui,

; flird ilia tlotK tnerelvV; for thie gratification
of those iu the character; 1 Napoleon tbt
1st. In undaunted courage --in prompt

ness and energy of taction in his jud-me- n

t bf the tune tohenxo strike his tutmj,
he is equal. In ' aA the qualities

sand atmospheres ot slander with which the po-
litical and personal enemies of Henry Clay had
surrounded him. His splendid talents as an ora-
tor and statesman : his devotion to his country

vf&M :iv nimtlOUnieMaiXU iney ieei n character and standing of Henry Clay. The op- -

-- fV : v tlireirr il ty tjrri u a si y Co r oppise arty such, position-kne- that this was the pivot of their
!

'i iftr e all fairand hdnorableex- - position ; they well knew that if Mr. Claysclia- -

HSJcWVito racter was destroyed, Mr. Adams could not be
blameless.. .the Administration must fall, and Ge- -te";4fes;g are .far frotupoSH3g-th- e neral,Jack?oaand hls. lrieluls raisc themselves

: i. :

n the late war ; his eminent services since, in
constitute, a gret tfeneraJi;NaDoieonDCwr4sustaining- - the " American system" of national

policy, will transmit his name with renown to

one of our most successful and enterprising
farmers has a large stock of meriuoes
which was very ptoti able, when the wool
brought a reasonable price. He sent S'me
of :he wool, to a woolen factory near New
York, where it was manufactured into su-

perfine blue cloth, of very superior quali-
ty. There is sufficient water power: in
the state of North Carolina, for the csta
blifthment of a great many manufactories
of Cottons, Woolens, Writing paper, anti
many other articles: . Every possible effort
should he made by the citizens qf North-Carolin- a,

to divert a reasonable part of
their labor from Agriculture to manufac-
tures, and other pursuits which will
create a sure and steady market for the
fanners The manufacturing System, in
conjunction with a judicious system of

future agts.'- - ' uuuu n iuium. 11 is iT,y"iy'.r,. : r J nannui inv ieenos to
feej iirS ; '? but the y oppose it 1 rum th e be The present Administration has been violentremind you of the. fact, that Gen. Jackson has

j! f0&; ,1 tef lhal it is a preced en t fraught with re I lent the influence of his name and authority, to
prbpfrate these slandeis. Athisowfi table, in

ly assailed in this, and other Southern States, on
account of the " Tariff " and a National system
of Internal Improvements. Much has been sa d
about " taxing the many for the benefit of the
few " Of makinEr the Southern tributary to the

- Vare purely military to govern civil afiairs. the presence of his guests, he asserted that the
friends of Mr. Clay had made propositions to him; :t' ... . . i . i. : . ; . : i , - . i...r tr r if nmi 11 in nun uirur .iiri 11 11 1 1 fiip.ii 1

a;reiuH, and they fear-- that shotild this pre- - himself to armoint Clav Secretary of state, the

tiad an equ ;i r,IJdlpbe carelatff
we adopt the periacfotee
a popular and ajubiiipu General of pt
rior tal en W in theiighesr civil office in

g;fr. tet:ulot fop a uioment at tliccs-ree- r

otNajpofeon llieflst. We fiudifj

loulon, a imtf0iiti of Artillerf
sen tljrCaftei ;omm in Claicff C

army;if;UalyfiereMs; military ge"!1?

shoiie out ;withsch lustre as to a$ua'i
the world i!'fr seri
out paralfeihmfni mense. 'jam- r1
sou'altd'eoleaXta
jreentivef6thV peoj(efrp fii'

gisUti ve hal lantl erectkajmilltary
tisin. whirli iiVrhf.dftHa Riirohe. 1er

liS not Presidential contest would be over in one hour
,!.-'- iite,fa"r .istnt'eia ftQ ttWticxnhts.Woiitd "e Carter Beverly,' publishes an anonymous

!ii-:"b- e h (fetter in -- the Fajelteville Observer, ir. March
"vl ' f XJCiX?fLv ..uL-.:l:.h-

-z- .1 containing the substance of this information.

Noi thern States, &.c. I will convince you that
this is all cobweb theory, which solid and indu-
bitable facts will destroy in a moment. I should
rejoice if the present occasion would permit mc
to lay before you a condensed statement of all
the facts in my possession, which have a bearing,rl x ; n , Mr. Clay and his friends deny in the most un

!:tsi W w
hitJie'lttjecVsstu l,':Kieft$iftSM'lrftery battle

qualified terms, that any such propositions were
ever made to General Jackson. Thei General
tiien comes out over hi own name. In his letterv. r hts ivieMs toUhe PresidenV
to Carter Ueverly, dated June 5. 1827. he savs
t he lion. James Buchanan, Member of Congress

Railroads and C anals would in a few years
double the wealth and resources of North-Caroli- na

The objection that our
not fitted for manufacturing es-

tablishments is unfounded, as I Jknow . by
experience. Give these labourers a reason-
able task and pay them punctually for ex-

tra work, and your business-wi- ll -- goMiii
cheerfully with mutical advantage and
satisfaction to all cvn-erne- d. For the pur--

fJ ucfrlrtal sentimeuu
irom rennsyivania, caued on fnin as the ;Nego-Ciat- or

from Mr. Clay and his friends, and stated;
; 4rin be feared aud

:fucb-ito- ; be ayotded.' ; . 4- ':' That the friends of Mr. Clay slated the West

tuolest nations ai-- e awed vy. the jrenow" --

hiVautiimD
--t-he world was sifept in bU presecc8'
But:.where;are'ihe1attd"

i ','rii did not wisli to separate from the West; and if
I would ay, or ; permit aoy of my conHdeotialyportahe re-etcti- JohnQuiocidams tbri. 'tfterflte'sidet'teyMbrlulfV recommend kim friends to say, that m case I was elected Presi

puoc ui ii ouaitjir mc itii uici ui aiui ill-Vjiir- -I

! IKi'itp the support ollaeirftlloW citizens, t dent;-Mr- . Adams would not be continued Secre iHapuieori presses wmeirii th w
' 1 ',-- " 11 ml- - f.'.l.r.''i.( I. ... ..' I.tn Cut. K.. .. ....... 1 ... , r x--

eta oi Dattie tomnotheraouineK'"
is eagles upmjthK iovfefvi MostiJh

14 h i h h nhi- - 1 1 h 7 5 tn'of-- ' his

un iuis au iinporxani suoject. un tins occasion,'
1 shall avail myself of the labors of my esteemei.
friend, H. Niles...the oldest, the most able, and
persevering advocate of the American System.
In my humble opinion,;this gentleman has ren-
dered more important and valuable services to-hi- s

country, than that great "military chieftain,"
the Hero of Orleans., and I will add, that his la-

bors have been and will be more useful to man-
kind, than those ofalf the conquerors and de-
vastators of the earth, from Nimrod the 1st, down
to Napoleon the 1st.

The establishment and protection of Domestic
Manufactures has been violently opposed in the
Southern States, because, as was alledged, this
course of policy would destroy the Revenue
from duties on impbrla and direct taxes would
immediately follow. Here was a powerful ar-
gument addressed to every roan's pocket. We
will now see how it is sustained by tacts. In
the year 182 i, the Hevenue was 17, 878,325 dot
lai s,iu this year the dreitdtul Tariff Ltiw was pass?
d which was foretold would prostrate our lieve

nue,but mark well how this prediction was falsi-
fied. In 1825 tle Revenue was 20,093,713 Uol-laiW- m

1326, 23325,475 dollars. Here we see
that notwithstanding the Tariff law" of 1824
the years 1825 arid 1826 produced nearly six and
a halfmilhous m re than la22 and 1823 and
seventeen millions m6re than m 1820 and 1821."

Ve esteem It as a well attested titith, that 500
manufacturers consume more dutiable goods,thau

Frmn thislbiitirlthe; siifN ; a

'wax pale4ne iroz

' iJpiir and his friends, they would put an end to the
'iS lue Presidential contest in one hour." We will now
jvittempt to'i turn to the testimony of this Member ofCon- -
iJproutfi gress of higii respectability."

ifo'x?5r 1 9 ipee t i n Jap point t .'a' 43 e ? Mr.l Buchanan's letter is dated, Lancaster, 8th
' !y,''?S-- '

ttbpippasediAh of August, 1327 j he denies in the most positiveXi'Vjv-- u
beld'at lle'igK Ja "t'ie V20th manner that he ever was the political friend

--7, toahauw.ltltkVtLn :' '' ..ofMr.. Clay.;..tbat-i- t was .Stdely with a viewof
' I t'M," l.i? ifii.fitt e e";. of 7 Viiju nc: v be fnruiotittjj Gen. Jackson's election to the '. Presi

Of5Slw'i H"V8tyi .iVtihall.1e t siipply-an- xtencr, tlurt tie CMiled on him to ascertain whether
,M$ii ijfcc)e fn' Case? of his election Mr.1 Adams would be con- -

lina to a due;' sense of the: importance
of increasing their fl cks of sheep, I will
state the case of Duchess cuntyt' N. Y.
at the last state census there were! about
150,000 sheep id this Couuty; Tfie pre-
sent uurtiberiis expected to exceeiI450, 000,
Many of the best breed and finest fleeces.
It is calculated that the v best Farmers of
this country, in the past year after suply?
iug Uieir fmihes had o0,000 lbs. ot wool
to sell, which at an airoge ofr.40; cents
produced them the sum of OOUXid dollars

armies of Kusl,destri ud
pot n ted and veteran KxmlSi tti- -

war iwto)N3b u
. . . . .r.';Afterfa;Sc'io1 tliswyjf
ties

VCiM i ;iJlVtiO!?bull;ise allfjc aud ;iipnorabte means to J tinned St-creta- of State I w.li quote the words the frozen regiotftj vf --Kusia, quarts
the gay aiidrpol tshe Cx ly if Pan?- -Gen. Jackson,ensure tne success oi uje nctevsp tormeJ. ,j ot.tms witness. l.called upon

1 1:. yJieMvCflir l h.at 'OurSenattCoU. Ntua' Pul--1 on the occasion which 1 Lave mentioned, solely the household manufactures, ot it being e-.- -i
j "5. Mir V-- ': ler. ana our.tiepeseaiiuui we noue.oi,con-- i incuu, mj maiviaini responsibility, liupcrury iuu-greate- st gui-- -

s wayed the destinies ofas;woriuV- -umuieu at IUU,UUU dollars more, tleie we
have the astoniahinff amount of RSOO-OO-

O from, hiVthrotiefroiVi his ainu i
annually Iruui one Hem of the agricultural
products of, a single 'county, Tta sheep

('W inonsIli vid yi? CordeiH--' 3!U ..be requested to od not as the ageut of Mr. CUy or any other
!lacrintc6ceiiii --

. ; v- - .
' perso w '.':l never have beeiithe' politic:! friend

mU$? f$lilSt$iMiM to apnoini trice-h- e became av caudate-fo- theI)aet&fie ioViltnitt'ee of Vi Luce KS'o?' vei v Geiu J.
SS-rv- f W? SKeamm Buchanan had entirely cleared 'ctyandts

I 'fl , Vrden.Esqy were4aptHnnteaAdcegatesj frieucisofthe foul charges which had been so ton"- -

r-ex- tleil. lo and periaue ou tN
rocks of SU: lleleaai?; --

J
c-t-

f

lie lelt a namb'at whicb tha wfV

i ? To point a moraof adorn a tato- - .

fiyand' so lnuustnouslv circBilatrfA ; vint itTifr V a id Dr; ja.v Manney,.?fid, Win,

raised aoe s r. or in lenere , w i ia tue cj u an 1 1- -ty

of grain produced; indeed Vatber lann'
prove Jie capacity ot the ifoil ttfjrield more.

IrwilJ ive jiuQexni pie nearer houae
of the c fleet ofa manufacturing esubl ish-- me

nt, 4 iu creatine a home market Tor the Veibmeafr bow ithe time uUj
Even die Nashville-Committe- e were satisfied.
However, a . short time "after, Gen. Eaton and
Judge IsaacMhe bosom friends of Gemckson,came before the public, and implicated the HonJP S; larkly, as a friend of Mr, Clay, who
had made proposition to the General md hi

farmer - ThVUuiou'Maoufacturine'Cttiii- -

imposed f using greater quahtitie$ off, coffee,
ilgar tea, &c because of, the means tut--.

nisiied, in the ready money payments' made, to
purchase these things, as well "as silks and other
articles of luxury.". We have reference to per-
sona whose subsistence depends on the labour of
their own hands notthe proprietors of ? facto-- 'res, or owne of farm's, 'ift ' ''V--'--'

In the , year! 1820, he Revenue was only
,15,005,612 dollars in 183113,004,447. You wdl
please to remark tbevialling ciTpf the4 ' Revenue
in these Iamitous years, whenCtne Iprbstraiiou
of our.mijufactures. wai consummated by British
PoUcy4 and American neElect.'' The"

lMuv otMfi'j tuiuuuuccui y IgllauCe. panjr of Maryland;. ufAobe'iiiilsaVe va-tfit- fj

Parapsco imrne'diaiely 1 emplofmothxDi
est: Biburj i:'P W

idential CHair. M S1'', '
;ofr!ttUeprocee4ingi:bf this meet- - .T ,;

'Pi" "
i V. O ' . uc f " . - " mm.w..v rxwi jwi sous, ;ouu aiiuru j, suusisiertce au a

bou t I000jrelocatedli?thir pfquii
?

uects Uie hisiiest honor 6n hi. uses.; . XSioe-tco- tn .t these .would be .idleI. Hi; V - WX' talents and places Mr, Cli
except for gu me. works of tlui dcscnptiou,I .:Al?9S&$ bMrttSn' ja.people on Uiat lofty eminena;ip which lu" Meichandise cqnuined i'uJ the UV States tor the

ill. "' (1' nX"Z NSfA'M'' r?l?f ?IMwdm clotbedAvuufd ba scaulilyca


